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Snow Left the Fie
Crushing Defeat
Those From th<
appointed.

v..% i.Ji
Carolina mat crushing defeat yeetcrdayafioraoon At Broad Street Park

\ '*t the handa of Virginia, score «6 to

0. fho result of the annual football
contact between these old-tlmo rivals
proved a bitter disappointment to the
lioet ol Tat Reel sympathizers, who
while prepared for defeat, did not
expect It to be eo crushing,
j' Only once did the lade from Chapel
Hill have a chance to score. That
was early l« the same, when by a aeriesof line piansee, aided by a forwardpass or two and a five-yard pen

alty exacted ef Virginia, they succeededIn landing the pig skin wltfe,
K*-»v la a few yards of their opponents
j goal. There they met a stone well

the ond coins to Virginia on downs
It was then nicked to the center ol
the field after the Orange and Blue'!
backs had bucked Carolina's llm
twice in rain.

Bern TtUett, the redfubtable, fail
ed to show hie customary form
though it may be that the sloppy fleli
from which three Inches of snov
were removed earlier in the day, ma;

> havedampened his nerve. However
some of his tackles bordered on th
sensational and more than once hi
saved Carolina's goal.

As the game progressed Virginia'i
backs went through Carolina's lin

: at will for good substantial gaim
! though the running was anything bu

'
easy. Both sides worked the forwan
pass time aed again, sometimes sue

t cessfolly, bnt more often otherwls«
Not once was a goal from the fiei

Virginia rprung a surprise at th
first klckoff by toeing the oval slight

) , ly to one side so that one of her ow

I
men kicked it for a run of-flftoe

WASHINGTON
DEFE,

Norfolk, va.. Nov. -<tn..\jn a mu<

dy, slippery field, with tho tcmperi
tare a few points above froeain

Washington and Lee defeated A. as

M. College by a score of 16 to 6

Lafayette Park yesterday afternoon

* The result was a surprise to tl
followers of the team from Lexin
ton'and Raleigh and the students
A. and M. are Jubilant. They expec
ed the seore to be larger than It w;

I' and the showing made by the Aggi
was satisfactory to the North Car
linians and to Coach Green.

The game was played before abo
' 1,060 people and was close and q

citing all the way through. Not th
either team put up a scientific gai

or used especially good judgmei
hut becauro the score was close ai

tthe rear', was not decided ufitil t
end of the last quarter.

A. and M. won the toss and go

;Washington and Lee the baft, takl
the west goal to derend, with t

wind in their favor. After ten m'
utes of fierce playing and with t

7 he Addisdo I

fiC, The Thanksgiving meeting of 1

Addisco Club was held with Mrs.

pa, B. Sparrow, on Wednesday aftorno

| Kvery meeting of thie well-kno
I j club Is an occasion of "TliankagWh

to lta' fortunate members, and on't
day. they were especially glad

wit, weloome back to her own, one of
charter members who had been ou

the club for eome years The lai

were called to order at 4 o'cl
promptly, by the popular preald*
Mrs. D. T. Tayloe. Ireland's anci

'I literature and her two capitals T
of Olden Day* and Dublin, tbe cj

tal of modem times, made the i

HS Jests of extremely interesting pai
lv by Mrs. W. D. Orlaes and Mlee J

W4 Myers. The refreehmenU serve*
the hostess were a bountiful f

j taste of good things to come on

Id Sloppy. Was a

to the Carolinians.
b State Were DisIi-Mv - t '

' II
Tudt. l*m than three minutes In- I
Ur. Mayer had ru.had tt orar the line I
and Carter kicked an eaay (pal In
lha second quarter. Todd broke
through Carolina's line for a 70-yard
run, while the major portion of the I
crowd of 8,000 cheered htm to tho
echo. The half closed with jtbe ball
In Carolina's territory. Score 14 to 0. I
Though Carolina was expected to

take a brace In the second half, tjie I
oxpacted failed to materialise, l'oth

teams came back freshened by the I
rent and the addition of sube, but the
roan It waa the same as before. Home- I
wood, who had given way to Long. I
waa again noted at Carolina's rightI

L " « ., .i.
COa. tttCBIing IIKO H UBUU, iuour,u n

availed naught. Moore, right half.
was knocked out toward the dose of

the first half and did not return. He

was not seriously hurt. His place'
i was filled by Tayloe. Am the contest
i drew to a close, Virginia substituted
Randolph for Oooch at Quarter and
also gave its regular backs a rest.

. Carolina likewise gave the remaining
1 of its sub force a chance, realising
r that nothing short of providence itfself could change the tide.
> Virginia used Maiden to boot tho
0 ball over the bar after Carter, the
b heavy weight, went to the bench.

Though Maiden was scheduled ti plsy
long tackle for Virg'nla, he did not

b actually get in game until the
i. latter part of th» third Quarter. "Lltttie Abble," aa Carolina's right guard
& is known, proved himself a tower of

strength at moat of the critical stages
t. sad so did his sidw partner, Jennings,
d righ- tackle. y

Thedefeat is the worst which Vlr«ginla has ever administered to Carot-Una, a score of 48 to 0 way back in
n the 90's being the nearest thing apnproachlng It.

~AND LEE
\TS A. AND M.
1- broke through the line and blocked

l_ Jeffrey's attempted kick on the 35

yard line. He picked up the pig skli
' and with a clear field carried th«
oral oter tor the flr»t touchdown

** Miller nicked goal end the score wai

7 to 0. A costly fumble by ifliter £>!

3e Washington and Lee's 35 yard Uni
g_ gave A. and M. a touchdown. Sykei
of recovered the bell and Jeffrey wa

it- sent around right end for thirty-nv!
u yards. Hurt missed goal and th

03 first quarter ended, Washington am

Lee, 7; A. and M., 6.

One of the feature plays of th

utrgame was made In the second 'quai
ix- ter, when, with the ball on A. an

at M.'n thirty-flve-yard line, Captal
ne Miller celled for a try for goal froi

it, field and drop the ball over the bax
nd and between* tho posts for anothe
he three points.

In the last quarter, after H!Ud
ve had carried the ball fifteen yard
ng through right end. Beugrlng mad

he tho required one yard and the Le;
In- Ington boys had another touehdowi
he No goal.
stt Final score. 16 to 6.

loolc Cluh Met
csgiving Afternoon
tbei The guest were then Introduced
j. a noble family from the Bmnra'

on Isle, whose ancestors came mai

years ago to make a home %mong i

Mrs. O'Nally.an Irish potato) art

.tocrat).who with her grace hum
b,s and her five youngsters, made mai
to a hearty laugh, which, the wise mi

tell as, Is gopd fo the soul.

£ LONGDISTANCE PHONES
-« OUT OF COlllSSIt
Arm
mpt- In ra>wgwnc> of the anew mtoi

nib- rMUrd«r mud Wedneedmy night
wim the long dlstmnce telephone llnem i

mne out of oommleelon running to tl
hp dtp. lfennger Bell It engaged tod

are- 1p repmlrlng them, elthongh tt
the having conmldermble dl»cultj In

raring labor.
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Seaboard Medical
Meets at "Net

mm
SHOff WINDOW

Marriage Ceremony Takes
Place as Billed in Jefferson
Furniture Co.. Window.

The excitement in the city on

Wednesday afternoon was the marriageof Miss Callie May Harris, oi
Isenoir county, to Mr. Harold B. 8aw,yer, of Hydo county. In the show
window of the Jefferson Furniture
Pnmnnnv Tho roromnnv war advar.

I ti*ed (or two thirty and notwlth
standing it la a bride's perogattve tc

i be late, she was on time and by th«
time the clock had registered 2:3 (
she was the happy brfde of the on*

» she had selected for her life partner
I The ceremony waa performed bj
& Rev. J.) H. Warren In the present
» of a large number. Not only waj
a standing room in the store at a pretn
e lum. but the street fronting the plao<
o of business was packed and Jamwa
A with those eager .to witness thi

unique sight. The bride waa attrac
e tlvely gowned in white and the groon

wore the conventional black. Iinme
d diately after the.ceremony the has
n py bride and groom left for thel
n future home in Rose Bay, N. C., v!
s the Norfolk Southern.
ip The Jeffereon Furniture Compan

presented the couple with a hanC
ir some suit of furniture. Some tlm
Is ago thia furniture Arm advertise*
e that they would donate a 950 au

[. cf furniture to the first couple thi
a. would consent to bo married in the:

show window, "pie marriage of M
Sawyer and Mlas Harris was th

^ sequence. All wish them every hai
~ plne«.

A. I E ZiON CONFEREKC!
NOW W SESSION BEN

Id The Old North Carolina Annu
ay Conference of the A. M. E. ZU
iU, church is now In session in this clt
ia- The sessions are being held In t]
or Metropolitan church of which Ro
ay John H. Lore, D. D.. is paator.
en Bishop Alexander Walters, A. .\

P. P., Iil the presiding bishop. Th
f la the forty-ninth, session. A mo

prosperous year haa so far been i

ported not only by the presiding el
iu era, but the preachers in charge
IR the respective stations and clreui

On last night Mayor Harding dell
m ered an address of weloome to t
all conference. He brought words
lto consolation and cheer front the wh
his people. The eonference will he
lay session all this week and the feat®
iq of the seeelon will be the sermon
so- Bishop Walters on next Sunday moi
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ght and Tomom

ON THE JOB AGAIN

i :

A ssociation '

v Bern Dec. 3, 4, 5
f rifgy tTheseventeenth annual session of
the 8eahoard Medical Association of
Virginia and North. Carolina will
meet in the town of New Bern, N. C.,
on December 3, 4 and 5. The headquartersof the association will be
the Gaston Hotel. or
New Bern, la the »rid|£eftt^5f the
OHOCiaUOD, n&VlDg Dffu fiOCMQ Ul

the last meeting held nt tyexfport
News. ya._ Dj-.yH. W. Carter#oL*his
ctty. I» the'eeeend*tlee-preeldent. Dr.
Carter le also chairman of the executivecommittee. Dr. John G.
Blount ie a member of the committee
on publication and Dr. John C. Rodmana member of the committee on

credentials. Dr. Darid T. Tayloe Ms
chairman of the board of censors.

Dr. A. K. Tayloe will respond to
the addxeaa of velcome for North
Carolina.
Among the Washington doctors to

read papers before tho association
will be Dr. J. L. Nicholson, Dr. A. K.
Tayloe, Dr. Darld T. Tayloe.
New Bern Is making elaborate

preparations for the entertainment
> Of the physicians, both socially and
i otherwise.

: ODD FELLOWS MD
LODWRMIUJ

» The Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows
4 met In the town of Greenville yeeterBday at ten o'clock, ordered there foi

a special work. W. F. Brans, the

>_ grand master presided. The othei
grand officers present were: D. J

r Berry, deputy grand master; C% Q
a Morris, grand warden; B. H. Wood

all, grand secretary; W. B. Frlxxle
y grand guard; W. H. Bond, gram
I- herald; Dr. D. L. James, grand chap
e lain.
1 The second district meeting alw
It mot In the same town at 2:30 o'clock
it Those attending the district meetlnj
lr from Washington were: C. G. Mor
r. ris, W. J. Pippin. W. 8. Frlsafe, H. D
e Potter, K. J. Itospeas. Jarvls Alii
p- good. B. U Woojlall. A. B. Whltlej

C. F. Harris, W. M. Chauncoy, E. K
Willis and Daniel L». Perry.

[ TflANKSCiyiNG EXERLISES A
1 WflSftfflCTONGfTY SCHOOL
>n That was & great occasion on Wee
y. nesday at/ the Washington publl
He schools, when the pupils had their at

iv. nasi Thanksgiving exercises In whlc
each pupil of the school carried

I., package for the poor of thn cit;
lis Promptly at noon all the students <

fit the school gathered In the auditorial
e- and deposited their gifts on the pla
Id- form. This year the annual addrei
of was dispensed with yet n most Into
ts. sating program was carried out I
It- the younger pupil* of the school
he The Interesting exercises cousistii
of of songs, recitations, etc., were wl
Its cress not only by tbe student bod
In bat quite a number of outsiders. Th
ire Thanksgiving sasrclnss of the Was!
of lngton public achools always carrl
rn- with Interest each year and th

year wan no exception.
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WEDDEB10
..MHHK
One of the Prettiest Home
Weddings of the Season.
Now on Bridal Tour.

One of the most beautiful home

weddings of the season occurred on

last Wednesday afternoon at three
o'clock at tho residence of the bride's
mother, Mrs. R. S. Sheltou, on West
Second street, when her daughter,
Miss Annie Bet Sheiton, became the
bride of Mr. Herbert Holbrook. TLf
paror was beautifully decorated with
ferns, potted plants and hot house
plants. Mendelssohn's wedding
march was deftly rendered by Mlsi
Mayme Warrington, of New Bern
and to the inspiring strains of thii
familiar march the bride and groozx:
entered and stood before the ofllrlnt
ing clergyman. Rev. H. B. Searight
pastor of the First Presbytertai
church, who pronounced them mar

fad wife till death them do part. Thi
ring ceremony was used. During thi
ceremony the "Flower Song" wa

charmingly rendered by the organist
The bride was comely attired in

handsome salt of brown broadclot!
with hat and gloves to match. Sh<
carried a shower bouquet of lilies o

> the valley. The groom wore tho con
" ventionml black.

There was quite a number c

guests, frienda of the contracting pai
ties present to witness the nuptial

, and to extend to them every wish fo
1 a married life of happiness.

Among the out-of-town guests ai
tending the wedding were Mrs. A. 1

5 Warrington, Miss Maytne Warringto
:. and Mr. Robert Sheiton.
g Mr. and Mrs. Holbrook left on tfc

afternoon Norfolk Southern train fc
the former home of the ^groom i

I- Charlotte, N. C.. where they expot
r, to spend several days. They wei

I. the recipients of a large number <

handsome and useful presents teetlr
the high esteem in which they ai

rheld.The bride is one of Washington
charming, attractive and popul:
young ladles. She Is a pilte wf

worth striving for. She Is the on

daughter of Mrs. R. S. She!ton oi
1- counts her friends as legion, all
le whom wish her every Joy.
*- Mr. Holbrook Is tho manager of tl
h Palace Barber Shop, and siace b

residence In Washington has form<
r. the friendship of a large number. I
>t Is energetic sad has a bright ai
bo promising future,
t- The Dally News extends oongrat
M UUons.
r- i... ii . ,
»y oonoif MAimr.
s.

if Lint Cotton, IS 1-4.
t- Seed Cotton. $4.60.
y. Cotton Seed. Ill
.is ..i

h- Mr. W. D. Woolard and daughb
M n>UlUu. mt to Norfolk to v
H mm tho football |UU

~
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Live 'News of
BSfjIMBfcr;

Tthe
JAKBVUJLK ATOM*.

Alas, Montgomery
This department la moving on.

But, Bath, whe-e are you?
Say, Singleton, did the cold snap

freace all your poetage stamps?
Some town Jakes down hunting

last week. They shoot like ., but
hardly ever hit anything.
A doc came down ono time and

went back. The news spread like
wild Are.he had baged a deer, a

squirrels. Correct; but Ned Nimrod
makes big money killing game to sell
to sportsmen. Takes money to keep
up a record.

Polks trying to buy or re.nt all the
tobacco land "from Murphy to
Manteo.** Give us a taste and we

try to swallow the earth. Some declareWilson will bring protperkty;
others swear he will bring a panic.
No matter what be brings there's goingto be plenty of something to
ehdw.

Pinetown, a sure cure for toothacheIs this: Procure a rtrong piece
of thread five feet in length and a

rock about the size of n watermelon.
Now go «p stairs and after tying one
end of the thread to the tooth and
the other end to the rock, poke youy
head out a window and drop the rock
to the ground. When the rock hits
the earth you and the tooih will be
far apart. It Is advisable beforq
thro^lng_ k to lash yourselfto a bedstead or bureau with a

stout piece of ox rope.
Another remedy is this: Have

some person, preferably one of your
opposite sex, who has red hair, a
sunny complexion, and magnetic eyes
to Dress the ties of his or her (inc.
era against your face in the neighborhoodof the aching tooth. Thin
remedy is not unpleasant and Is oftenvery effective. However, the first
mentioned remedy la surest and
quickest.

It's getting on to fee the time of
year when we have whet polite folks
and hlgh-browa call "winter evenings." In plain Jakeville English,
it's "a long time from supper time
to bed time." And let me tell you
a fellow who has been gathering
corn, chopping wood, or climbing in
and out of a wagon all day can get
as much joy out of tbese winter eveningsas any body else. It is just the
time when a fellow loves to back up:
by the chimney corner and epend a

few hours with Oliver Goldsmith and!
Thomas Hardy. "The Traveller,''
"Deserted Village," and "Far from
the Madding Crowd" seem to chime
In with a country Juke's feel ngs on

these occasions. The north wind
sings by the comer of the house, the
Ilghtwood knot fire roars up the
chimney, your eye glides along the
lines, and you feel as much at peace

a with the world as did Adam before

^ tho Fall.

f NEWS FROM lUJt'TK 4.

Hello! Bragaw. Jakevil'e, Pine-

,f town, Broad Creek and others. Here
P_ l come with more sewn but

[B (pshaw) Isn't that what we were

,r looking for.
8uch glorious weather this hat

l_ been the most beautiful fall 1 have
3 witnessed in all the 70 years of tnj

n "'«
Mrs. l>. H. Bcnnette, < ! Donyan

ie spent Wednesday of la6t week wlti
,r her daughter. Mrs. Eva Binnettee, o!

n Red Hill Road.
ct Mrs. Margaret Cutler and r.hildrct
-e spent one day last week with Mrs
3f Frances Cutler at £lon'
,E Mrs. Bertha Asby was a guest o:

ro her sister, Mrs. James Norwood. on<

evening last week.

/a j Where la our Pineville and SinghirJtouitomixfia? Perhaps they bav<

>111 had a land slide and slided thctn of
]y of the face of eRrth.
id Mlaa Annie J. Congleton WuS

of guest of her aunt, Mrs. M. P. Congle
ton, Thiusday,.

tie Mls« Laura Whitley was a guest o

,1s Mlaaee Dorm, Stella and Annie ('on
ad gleton Sunday.
Is Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Jack so
ad spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs. J

M. Cotton,
a- Quite a number of young peopl

isited Mrs. Mamie G. Mixon Satui
day afternoon and Sunday.

Mlaa Laura Bright, who is attend
lug school at Chocowtnlty, ipei
Saturday night and Sunday with ha
parents nt Banyan.

lfr. William H. Congletoa, of you
city, was a guest of bin parents, Mi

ar. and Mrs. W. A. Congletoa Sunday,
lb* Mm. Pearl Sbeppard spent Batni

day night and Sunday with her fi
ther, Mr. Jame® Ashy

& ,, .. *>
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County
respondents
Daily News
BRAGAW Bt'HYGRAMB.

Everybody's corn in the barn;
Everybody's hay in the rack.
Everybody's peas in the bin:
Everybody's fodder in the stack.

^

Everybody's meat in the smoke- -<4H
house;

Everybody's taters in the bank.
Everybody's money in his pocket.
And everybody's pocket needs a

crank.or a lock and key.
There is a case of smallpox at

Braicaw. We hope there will be no

further troublo from the dreaded disease.
Several young people of this sectionattended a social at Mr. GardnerOatlin'a Saturday night. The

writer was one among the number.
It seemed that all passed the tiiue
pleasantly.
Two more houses are now going;

up at Bragaw. This town is growing
tremendously now. but the electric
atreet cars have not yet been put in.

Tli^Sth will soon be here.
Thanksgiving bay yon see;

No school, n,p>work to do, you know,
Bbt.quUq a jubilee.

The girls and boys, both large and
r3 small.
Will have a jolly treat:

There's nuts and fruit for one and all
And lota of ole to eat

There's candy-balls and cskes and
toys.

Just waiting for the crowd:
And Mr. Turkey in the nitddlc

Of the table awful proud.

You needn't watch me Mr. Turkey.
For I'll just do my best

To get away with both hind lege.
Your head and half your breast.

-J
Wow frlendr, a»".. young and old. let's

eat.
With humble hearts und true:

Our thanks extend to Him who gave
His life for me and you.

And while we feast and iuugh and
sing.

Let's keep in mind this part:
The Lord gives food and health and

Joy.
To every thankful heart.

NEWS FROM BROAD t'KKKK.

Well we are still having cool nights
[and old Jack Frost comes too.

Sorry to know the bad misfortune
that Mr. Mack Dlack had lost Patur-
day morning while at work at Kbroin
Mill. Some way a bale of cotton
was thrown on him and broke his leg.
He suffered very much with it. We
are very sorry for him.

Mlsa Leila Cutler spent a few days
last week with her staler. Mrs. Bon

DerWaters, at Slatcstone.
Mrs. 1. F. Alligood and children.

of Slatestone, vas <n our midst Sun|
Mrs. W. T. LntLirn spent Sunday

iwlth Mrs. Annie Swain near Hawking
school house, who is very rick PS

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cutler and Mr. jrjBH
and Mrs. Tom Singleton and children ajfa
spent 8unday f>. m. a* the honu
Mr. C. D. Tett^rton.

Miss Ess<e I<atba:u and Miss Ira
Green cpent from Thursday until
Sunday id Washington, visiting
friends and one day shopping,

Sorry to hear last week that our

, P'.netown correspondent had the
toothache. Have them taken out;
that is a cure for you.

Mrs. Henry Wrllace and children
is spending roue few days with her
father at Hawkin'R School House.

Miss Gladys Tetterton spent Saturdayn'gbt with Miss Martha Estella
Latham.

Mr. John Swain, of Hawkin'a .

School House, was In our midst Sunda)p. m. ,

Mra. C. Cutler spent Saturday
utternooa with- Mrs. Joe Alllgood.

Mr. T. W. Boyd's new residence
is nearly completed, at is quite a

beauty.
Mrs. W T. Latham and aughter.

Miss Litzie. ipent a while Wednesdaynight at Mr. George Sullivan's.
Gee, Plnetown, we are going to be

9 very careful when we art out there
not to aak any questions, because we
are afraid of being rung-off like you
did the other poor man. I know bo

(t felt like another speckle puppy.
r

' Mlaa Ira Qreea la fixing to epoad
Xmaa with friends at New Bern. We

^ wish her a good time.

r'
mxoo1

is

^ We are baring some very cool >
(Contlau«4 on P«g« T»j.)
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